
Blood Brothers Scenery Shifting 
 

Red is OUT,  Black is IN 
ACT I 
PAGE Description LineSet  Out Line set IN 
P0 PRESHOW- 2 Worlds   (LS35 &20) 
P1 City Hall SignSmall platform w/ Microphones.  

Bodies on pit cover. 
 (LS4) 

P1 City Hall Sign Out, small platform rolls off, 
Johnston’s Door Unit (LS6) flies in, metal trash 
cans, Lyon’s House (LS17) flies in, Table brought 
on, Chair and rug, Urban Images (LS 35 &20)  

(LS4) (LS6) (LS17) 
(LS 35 &20) 

P11 Lyon’s House baby bed (play pin or stroller) 
brought in. 

  

P23 Furniture Off-Cowboys and Indians- rope, boxes, 
found items 

  

P32 Country side (To the audience) (LS6) (LS17) 
(LS 35 &20) 

 

P33  Lyon’s old house.  (22) 
P33 Duet in two spot lights. All Out. (22)  
P34 Johnston’s doorway Moving house stuff.  (LS6) 
P44 Country side  (6) (LS38) 
 
INTERMISSION 
 
ACT II 
 
  Line Set 

OUT 
Line Set IN 

P37 Country house images Johnston’s (LS24), Lyon’s 
(LS22). 

 (LS24), 
(LS22). 

P39 Bus stop sign (LS10), leather bus straps. (LS24), 
(LS22). 

(LS10), 

P41 Bus stop sign off, school desk center. (LS10)  
P42 School desk off- Bare stage for Linda & Mickey & 

Mickey/Edward “That Guy”(Can add upstg landscape 
if desired) 

  

P47  Johnston’s house, table, chair(s), paring apples.  (24) 
P50 Cinema box office image (LS#   ).*** THIS MAY 

BE ADDED TO FAIR & FIREWORKS **** 
(24)  

P50 Fair (LS28) fireworks (LS28).  (LS28) 
P54 Bus stop sign. Fair, cinema & fireworks out. (28) (10) 
P56 Bus stop out Johnston’s in. (10) (24) 
P56 Narrator gives wedding flowers to Linda (24)  
P57 Open stage w/ rolling office chair.   
P58 Door frame (LS6) flies in, unemployment office sign 

flies in. 
 (LS6) 

(16) 
P58 Unemployment office sign flies out (6 & 16)  
P59 Open Stage   
P61 Gas station window w/ store info and adds flies in.  (6 & 8) 
P62 Gas station window w/ store info and adds flies out, (8) (LS6) 



door (LS6) and kitchen chair.  Narrator takes gun. 
(Played down ctr) 

P63 Door and chair out, bench and jail cell image in 
(LS23). 

(LS6) (LS23). 

P64 Bench and prison image out, Return to house (door 
(LS6) and kitchen chair). 

(LS23). (LS6) 

P64 Shift of time, new house defined by table cloth and 
different chair(s). 

 (LS6) 

P65  Linda exits, house out. X to pool of light narrator 
hands her pay phone receiver. 

(LS6)  

P65 Open stage. “Duet lighting”.   
P67 Door Frame (LS6) in.  Narrator gives gun to Mickey.  (LS6) 
P68 Door Frame (LS#6) out. City Hall Sign (LS4) Small 

platform w/ Microphones in. 
(LS6) (LS4) 

 


